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iOM FIGHT Hfi3S
LOOMS BIG IN G. 0. P.

BSlBjF STATE

Factional Dispute Hero Draws

Attontion of Loaders Gath-

ered at Pittsburgh

'
"HIGHER-UPS- " ASSEMBLED

FOR CLUB BANQUET TONIGHT

Mayor Is Looked Upon as Po

tent Figure in Pennsyl-

vania Politics

ny GEORGE NOX McCAIN
ilnrrliburg. I'd., April 127. Virtually

nll of Il.'.rrlsburg offlplnlilom from the
Governor' down is In Pittsburgh today.
11 U tlnTP to ntteml tiio nunqticr tonigni
f flip Amcrictis Club. It Im the nniiunl

roumhip oi uip ira;loaders of I'cnnsylvanln Itcpublican- -

im. ... .

TllP bannnil posippwcs n nimru ris- -

nificfliiec this 'pnr from thp nppparancp.
of two presidential possibilities Gen-

eral Wood and Governor Sproiil. More
tlinn Hint, it limy be the occasion of ijn
attempt to pateh up two urI.v holes in
(he Pennsylvania politlenl Kettle.

On Hie eve of n presidential cam-iinic-

and with the hand of Governor
Hnronl holding It firmly down in its
,,incp. the Kenublienn party In the old
inminoinvealtli is very ronxidornbly (lis- -

turbed by n condition of unrest at j

both en is of the state and iu the middle.
The trouble, paradoxical as it may

vrcm. i" largely due to a surplus of bar.
monv among the "higher ups." The
Mate-wid- e ticket, so far as the larger
official plums are concerned, is definitely !

settled. The congressman-nt-larg- e mid j

(lie national dclegate-at-larg- e slates are
in danger of fracture.

Messing Things l In .MIegheuy
In the Wcht, in Allegheny county.

particularly, the Oliver and Leslie fac-

tions are mpssiiig things up and acting
'perfectly scandalous."

Une would niiiiiK It was n democratic
fracas from the noise. Indeed, the
Itonniwell-Palme- r shunters, with booze
limning like Tennyson's brook through
the Plate, haven't anything on the

factions except the booze.
I he Dllvers mid tlie Leslies are mix-

ing It up beautifully, with former
Public Service Commissioner "Hilly''
Magee's hunch holding Hip buttle and
flirting tlie towel In the arena cor-iier-

lust what it N all about Is somewhat
nf a puzzle even to Pittburghers. Aud
it in t worth trying to analyze it in a
newspaper dispatch.

A'to Hip deadlock on the congress-man-at-larg- e

slnte. Colonel Thomas S.
Crago. of (Jreen gpuutju Utjji,tluuil
in the lenders' flesh. There are live
candidates: William .1. liurkp and
Mahlon M. Garland, of Pittsburgh;
Colonel Crago, Joseph Mcl.aughliii.
Inhn 0. Slieatz, of Philadelphia, and

Anderson II. Walters, of Johnstown.
Crago Front Democratic County

Congressman Crago has an excellent
record, but he comes from n Democratic
county. State Chairman Crow is ostens-
ibly for him. but W'illinni .1. Iturke Inix
the slate lenders pretty well "buffaloed"
over threats of reprisal if lie doesn't get
the organization support.

Then Joseph Mcl.aughlin, of Phila-
delphia, wants recognition, or some-
thing of Hie kind, and it is understood
that Senator Penrose is behind his
claim.

Anderson II. Walters Is a pronounced
"dr" and Hie owner of one of Hie most
ririle daily newspapers west of the

Mahlon I.. Garluiid is sup-
posed to represent the labor clement,
and there you are.

With six tinmen to go on tlie ballot
and only four to be elected, it looks very
decidedly as If Messrs. Slientz and Crago
would hnvc to tnke the parachute drop.

Puzzle In State's Center
Coming over to tlie center of Hie

late, there is another puzzle presented
fr solution. President Judge George.
Kunkel, of Dauphin county, is out for
Supreme Court against tlie slated can-
didate. Judge Sylvester II. Sadler, of
(timberland county. The Dauphin
niunty Itppiiblicnn .organization Is back-
ing Kunkel, and that puts Lieutenant
loveruor neidclmuu, who is u recep-
tive candidate for trie governorship
next time, in the attitude of trying to
lick the slate, for lie Is supporting Judge
Kunkel. He could do not much else,
jeeing Hint he and tho judge are old
friends and neighbors.

Kunkel Is putting up what appears to
he n good fight. He has his scouts out
oer the state setting up delegates, or.
at least, going through 'the motions of
doing so. in other counties.

Already the Kunkel people, like your
'Uncle Dave" Lane, are claiming

everything In central Pennsylvania, ami,
to think, Judge Sadler Uvea right next
door to Judge Kunkel that Is iu the
adjoining county of Cumberland.

Hut while Judge Kennel is "clearly
within his statutory rights and prerogat-
ives "I think that is the legal phaso-nlogl-

in trying to knock splinters of
im- - uoom, l am Inclined to tlie
"Pinion that ho will be given a hurried
'hail and farewell" when the returns

are counted In the merry May.

Kunhel Campaign Late
'I'hc trouble with Jho Kunkel cam-

paign. vipU'Pfl frnm llin tlilfl lltil.u Iu

I
that it got going Joo late. Snnator

Joe Thompson, who yearned -- to be
nuuiior general; jiiirKe, who wanted
Jo be. congressman-nt-larg- e, aud Judge
tuukol, who aspired to the Supreme

tiench all fell by the thorny wayside
when the big bosses hand-picke- d their
Jjatc, all except llurko as nforcmen-Hone- d,

who bluffed his way through to
a place. .

nut Hie shrewd prophets, who know
I udgc Kunkel of old as one of the ublest
jnrt shrewdest political past masters in
Jne state, think ho Is merely iu training
or something in the future.

Judge. Sadler has the state organiza-
tion behind him. In u year when tlie

overnor is a presidential possibility.
w"pn Senator Pcurose has no opposition
and Chark-- Huj'dor is already shaking
imnds with himself as tho next state
L ?.""rrr' ' l" npparcnt that Judge
Sadler is numerous laps In the lend and
iiien some,

Moore-Vnr- o Fight Faction
'fining down to thn eastern cud of

'He state there Is the Moro-Var- o mitt- -'

in Philadelphia, it really is n
wo JtHuo. It baa nttracted th,o

of organization In all sections.
CentlnueJ rr Two. Ctlama Yuat

-
v V . il. . .. - V .

1
Entered ai Becoml-Cla- Jtler nt

Under tho Act of

ja

HOAIHK L. FEKGUSON
President of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, who do.
livcred his annual address nt the
oaenlng session In .Atlantic City

today

SEES PRODUCTION

COT BY IIS. BONUS

"Orgy of Spending" by

Men Feared by Na-

tional Commerce Chamber

IDLENESS AS A SEQUENCE!

i Atlantic .City. April 27. The
United States Chamber of Commerce
would go on record ns opposed to the
granting of a bonus to soldiers who
scived iu tlie world war by adoption
a resolution submitted for actio n hy
the resolntions committee nt the nl,in,i
session nf its eighth annual conven
here today.

The resolution declared that "not only
half a million negroes iu the South,
who probably would receive SoOO or
.$000 each, would immediately quit, work
until the money was spent, but pre- -

oicic.i lucre woiiui ue generally u
orgy of spending." that labor would he
disorganized nml production decreased,

The chamber also received a report
r iio ..: . . ... v.. .... '

'. itin .,,-,- . in which I, ni asset ted Mn -

wine Amer banners nun nuslness....... ...men arc e..i. toward aiding the
rciiiininiuiioii or iMironc ov orivuie in- -
vestment. ,,.. ,. ,1 n.-- t n en. he looked
for until pence has been formally
eluded and the I'nited States Govern- -
niein-h-as- adopted a defuiite policy of
sanction and

The convention opened in the audi- - '

toriui.i on the Million Dollar Pier, with
close to 1000 of the foremost business
men of the in attejidnnee.

The Itt. Itev. Thomas V. Gallor. of
Tennessee, of the Piotestnnt Episcopal
Church, guve the Invocation.

Tlie greater part of the initial ses- -

sion was devoted to reports of the na- -
n i n .,.i i. i.n...i ..f .ii-- ..

'
per

by
To.

I

Hip

t
new

a

statement to
int politics
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t

, .. ill.- - .it i.Kii;- - i ,,
including a business

'" revolvera en tprogram
thetin- -

to in u

Neither nor his
'

na- - was
business -

the
merchant ,.,.

manned Carlton,
by Yankee

the
approval Hie .';, ;un,.llmi

U. (111 -- .

Ilis reference to "volunteer
crews" who kept transportation
during "outlaw
brought cheers audience. "It
wns n striking indication iu
ense of interference with

or nny necessary service.
people as a

conserving the life
health of any who may be threatened."
lie declared,

High Living Its Remedy
On high of living

speaker observed
The is the

unable increase
their meet costs, although
they the noise.

generally those deiiendeut upon
modest Investment of employes

Carroll,

M'LEAN LIKENS

Candidate Says He

"The uew Autocrat of
Tabic."

Such vtos appellation to
David seer of the

today
McLenn. Jr.

McLean Hie
candidate for State Senate the

district. He is .Max

who Is by the
Duvlds Martin) for
honor. . .

Pausing in legal
work. Mr. McLean that ho

observed philosophy
Lane with much interest.

"Mr.
philosophical about breakfast time,

McLenn. "If
us far

are criterion. apology
to- - famous Oliver Wendell Holmes.
I ward
i..-,- i Io nntltleil tn the being
the Autocrat. It

summons uiu
to him at early endows

Inspirations n

. For n paused
to let run along of thi
books udorn walls.

think, added, "that

I.

.H 1 v H.

th rontomc, nt I'hlladeiphla, l'a.
March a, 1870.

N. J. Carmen
Increase to

Workers in 146 Cities Will 10 Per Cent
Rise in Pay Public Service

Lines After May 1

A voluntary Increase of 10 cent
In wages ror0."00 employes was an-- 1

nounecd the Public Railroad
of New Jersey from the innln offices

in Camden this
The Increase become effective

Mal benefit of
company on nlj of various brauclics
over state.

Practically
shop workers iu

,muiucn will benelit by tlie in-- i
crease, nml there was gfnernl rejoic-
ing the workers in New Jer-Jse-

morning when they
advised ol lie

"The salary increase was de-
cided by the hoard of directors of
the Service Co. to relieve the
present financial stre--s existing among
the men. to tlie in-

crease, of Hip of living." Thomas
N. declared in
announcing Hie change.

"This action been decided on de-
spite Hie fact that wage agreement
made men August, effective
for I years from that date, provide
for a continuance of the present scale
over, that MeCoiJer con-
tinued. "Tills scale wnaSleclded

however, at a when ib was

ROB HP WINDOW

TW BY CAUGHT

youths Charged With Tak- -

ing Shirts After Smashing
Glass 11th St. Store

oUt'niniiig puny
that

desires. harder tosmnshiil, n-- i 1. of L.,n,C.8ni ))V than bv
la window of Shop, d.i ns prohibition

wniie ere .,u.i...s
con-l!l,- n"' .n.m'1'.!l'"''".t mated that

W", f,,,p.Mlu,w? in prosecution
livouhLmj

to fin none of in

lKiut.1 ,i.m tiliif uifi.if,
tors, nationwide to git me. h; said, ho the live

for and drew their nnd ously
"ntered alley. Ihev en igl.t I

Icanizatiou the counteracting of
rt,sti boy as he attempted pack- -

box.
Private Ownership of Merchant Rllois youthful g

tlie sentiment of iter armed. k

tinn's men. Homer L. Fergu- -

sou. of chamber, iu his UQQ ISLAND
aiinuul'Oihlrcss. advocated

owned
marine, with American ships Ship, Takes Ways,

crews operating under Double Ceremony
the American Hag. The plea won the island's llHth ship,
warm of great assemblage this morning. Mrs. Anna

11I1
tlie

flowing
recent strike"

from the
Hint tlie

Hie transpor-
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Hie, whole will readily

iricnns of and

Cost of and
the the
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president
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and Tomorrow

Inid

HI snowing .'

showed ,.,.BU,.,i it "R

trict Wilson was not
ol

tIP

'1m,"'

t,
yes- - Da

not

Xnt'lli tt i'nn li n,,, ,,,. ,W( H,JrtBi , sxt(,Pl).
vem--nli- l tinva wurn slini'llv
iiefore ! mornini: six
put minion.

wns in,

.... i,i i,iu a llvnlv
,.ltt(1 f,. K,.Veral blocks before he was
taken. Several shots tired by the

The their names ns hnill
aiid Itilois. of

, , , ,, , bnil fm. ,,',.'," ...! h,iiirmrr iieariui; ii.v .imiuiimu-- ""'Daivly and Lewis heard the

" '' s '"'" ",.,
Inst .exvi-- j in and

J0""' on s;trcet
ll1 --N,nl11 "w st'',,l'ts' "s

he ran.
pnlh-enu-n- . attnictcd

he shots, joined in the pursuit and'' t'ornered ,n on
me street near
"I you try

Norris. of .Minn ixiy-uiir- ii street,
the vessel witli the

Slnnnl H

Carlton the of which wns
ehosen Mrs Wilson, a
steel cargo carrier of -- ZL" ileadweight

Norris. an employe of the
Kme'rceiicv Fleet se- -

as becnuset of faith- -

fi I during the war.
On the stand were J. J.

Norris of the Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Gar- -.minis .,.,..

....llll.ll'l. .11 Ill

Mlss Helen .Miss Helen Hug-cer't-

O'Neill ami E. A.
Reeves.

There will be n double
the steel cargo carrier

Cross, of deadweight
Inns; nlso me i'. r. iti-iuin-

, " uuvy
.n,iei-- slide down the

'

.

Notices '1"t '

if Mr. does not reverse fan
gunge lie will ngain be invited to
address the of Hie

Political and Sci-
ence, nor will

which lie with much
effect, grace Hie cars nf

attend functions of the
the

Then with gesture Mr.
McLean added: "It's long Lane that
has uo turning, and I think Hie
of Hie of Lane about to
lie observed. In other words, T fear
he will have get a new license to
travel the road which has
lieen built by people of city."

As his rested on the volume of
"David and Mr.

Hint, there wi.s another
lined ngniiist.liim .tlie pies-cu- t

"As to tlie other one of the 'Da- -

he said. "It is tor
newspaper reporters to him
nt He dines
in the seclusion of his
nalathil home ITnlcsmbiiri; the

while Hie voters
the ward, where pre-su-

to leader, are without
to defeat his candidate."

He preachers, is Mlg of
such to affect deeply our nntlnnnl :, D. C.. wife of

and our entire and ,,).,,. I'nited Slates Xnvy,
social system. Only work and tiute ., ,.i,rjsteii Wright, Mrs. Viu-ca- n

balance between (,plt of will be spon-,- .

t'olumn TUor the Lorraine Cross.
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PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 27, 1920

Find
Envelopes

Corporation."

DA VE

uninterruptedly

TO

Matutinal

organization,

Given Wage
Meet H. C. L.

liollovoil Hip cost of living lm
reached Its peak. This line proven tn
be untrue nnil Hip price of food n ml
Coining Is continuing 10 mount unny
With the CHtniug of May 1 and the con- -

scotipiit s tis of rents wan hip ter
mination of lenses now valid, the com-- -

pany linn decided load on Hie men
will prove too. great hns: added the
new bonus to old salary schedule to
alleviate this

Mr. declared this
dage Increase, conilnt time

would place a tremendous burden the
company, utnmintlng as it

nml that a great increase in
volume of business will be to
augment the deficit in earn- -

i,"!S'
Tlie announcement nlso was made by

Hip traction company officials that .'S00

new cars hove been ordereil to be placed
in Hi-vic- In June nnd July. Over 1!(W

of tltwr will be of new iiiie-iiin-

tvp". These will he operated by one
who act as inotormnii

um! They will be placed in, with respect to treaty. He Is watch-scrvii-

In the and I1R ll( wntlis. What he will do andJersey .icciions where the traffic is
cicutly light to permit of band- -

...i,. '"' wl11 'Io " w, ',,'I,",,,I lon de-

ling of passengers under this new sys- - lelipinents.
tent.

ntWUlJUUKAbLINII
tive

WAR!; WITH M'AVflY!
Hip

Mninr Dmlu Save Hfi Will' ('..U. S. District At. I

tn
torney He in

ment officer for eastern Pennsylvania I

has precipitated a clash between the

IN iu nlive league
Oom

the 'plunk

appointment Major
loggery enforce- -

United j.,.,,.,,, nendiii"

tw newspape

Carlton,

l.iistened

in

In

teachers

northern

... i t . ..
triei .tiorney .icavo.v n" io who
I irosecute cases of prohibition viola- -

....,,
deelnred that

he would Hot permit to try a case
neiore n commissioner, let a

lure Ilnllv
tiint v,,y o!lt

,

that Attorney General Palmer is hiKhcr
, -' . byne tiled started ves ten

Dally, following his appointment, gave
nncn in which

played it
nere oe- -

"
'1 his a retort from ,

thut Daily was only nil and ;

tiiHc orders nun. .M- i- m,,,
Avoy stated that proli biHon cases now- - on
were in thr of Assistant District

alniit nnd Aucliley and lie
saw no reason why .11... Sl(, I. ... M

taken from them.
"I will permit no ngint of any other

department to try any In the dis-
trict attorney's office long as I am
chief here." McAvov after- -

noon. "As far as Mr. Daily is con
cerued. I can say frankly that will
.. It 1.1... i ..!.....
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resolution.

commlssiou,

.MeAvoy commiinicatioii
General afternoon.

Officials
Washington.
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Justice
sud-

denly hrief'session.

ii- -
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.before
statements rentiers,

lontents
desired
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Jersey
today. Johiisou

presidential pref-
erence

pledged Ed-

wards.
Massachusetts balloted

delegates today.
expressed presi-

dential preference with
O.

Democratic

primaries
presidential preference

Republican
convention expected In-

struct delegates Poludexter.
'Johnson touring Maryland

Louden campaigning Indiana.
Clark's

Democratic

ubltcSfouaer m
WILSON UNDECIDED

IIT IN

TREATY SENATE

Must Ho Wants Kcop

Until

MAY FORCE

President Likely Suggest
Order

Keep

CLINTON GILHHKT
Corrmiinpilrnl

ijultrr
Wnshlngtcn.

general expectation
resubmit

Senate, probably interprctn- -

reservations

springs the
pY.ce oi"7;

resolution passed

impelling
resubmit

mlniuries tendinz
against Wilson

President resubmits
reservations nrmiosnW

togclher, defeated
pigeonholed
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be. will Democratic!
doctrine the party convention,
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unmistakable.

A'SAND PHILS

happened

overwritten.
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DELEGATES INTERNATIONAL COMMERCE CHAMBER

NEW YORK, April Announcement was
American Hankers' AsHoclatlon J."v7aile.

appointed association's delegation
organization meeting International

Commerce members delegation
Hagey, Chicago; Hemingway,

Booth, nnrt Bollinger,

WOMAN TO PREACH IN GENEVA PULPIT

BERNE, Woman's appearance Geneva
occur

pnntor.t preach Cathedral Authorization
Royden conduct
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Essex county and two in the Eleventh
district, iiifule up of part of Hudson
county.

strong "Gcrninti" vote
the Eleventh district, including Wee-luiwke- n.

Guteiil:-- g and West Ilohoken,
t predicted, mark a op- -
I.li.lir .iiilm-o- n ' name while tlie
()-

- districts where is believed he
w-- n,.( s,,.l.llBtll n.. nmouc He- -

dissiiti-lie- d with tlie rcac- -
t;(,lm.iIM f ti. party.

11.000 Itetiublieaii electors contented
themselves with voting for delegates.

As tin indication of the apathy felt'
by manv towards their right of fran-
chise, ."."iS.Sftl Republicans Demo-
crats were registered for the gover-
norship election Inst and more
than lOOtOO failed to vote.

In round figure 'JOII.OOO Republican
arc entitled to vote nt today's pri-
maries. Here arc llgures for each
congressional district, the unit for the
eiictinn of district deiegutis.

First. Camden. Gloucester Salem
t.710: Second. Atlantic.

Rumor of Dark Horse
The Republican state committee hns

leeeived a bit of "news" not
anxious to reveal to tlie outside world.,

iiuthiug less limn a "straight tip"
that the Republican hi; chiefs hnvc al- -

t'.iiilliuiril I'aicr Tun. Column On

WHEN'S A BAR NOT A BAR?

Primary Day Opening Is Question
Puzzling to Gloucester Saloons

Saloon keepers of Gloucester, N. J.
are iu iiunuiliiry as to whether thry
have the right to keep open today din--- '
ing the progress of the primary which I

being hold throughout the state from
l'J::ill to o'cloik tonight.

The specifies that places selling1
Intoxicating liquors must remain closed
while tlie election is in progress. Many
saloon proprietors contend, however.
Hint they are not selling iiitoxlcatlnjt
drinks nml thut their establishments aro
virtually the ns drug stores or
other places selling soft drinks.

When the question was plu, ed frfore
Chief of Police Vun Meter, of Olott.
ccster, he told the suloon mm to suit)
themselves. ,

. .. . r - - . . unuu " .um nn, i rro was iiiuih-iumi-
. m- - - .....i i ...tw.HiH.i'' '".f, '
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